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spiritualgurus thoughin thecaseofSingh, it is
unclearwhatexactlyheportrayedhimselfas.
Anattempt toprojecthimselfasan incarnation
ofGuruGobindSinghcameacropperwitha fat-
wabeing issuedagainsthimbyvariousSikh
bodies.Mostof theseplacesget largequantities
ofdonations incash.Thataloneshouldhave
beencause for theauthorities tokeepaneyeon
them.Theymaybeexempted fromtaxbutsure-
ly theyarenotallowedtohoardcashandgoldon
thepremisesorhaveoffshoreaccounts.When
theSaiBabadiedormovedontoanother life if
youwill, ahugestashofgoldwas found in the
ashram, truckloadsofcashwere intercepted
movingoutof thepremises.Ordinarypeopleget
put in jail andthekeythrownawayformuch

apity ifwewere toseearepeatof thekindofvio-
lence that theDerasupporterswreakedonpub-
licpropertyandcausedthedeathof38people
fromtheirranks.Therehavebeenmanyinstan-
ceswheresheermusclepowerandweapons
haveheldoffpeople, including theauthorities
fromdoingtheir job—thatofensuring that the
lawisnotbeingviolated in theseashrams.
It isnotmycontentionthatpeoplenotbe

allowedtosetupashramsandcater to theemo-
tionalandspiritualneedsof thoseso inclined. I
amsaying that theyarenotabove the law.They
have tocomplywith landregulations,building
bylaws, financial regulationsandwhileonthe
subject,whyonearthshould theybeexempted
fromtax?Theyshouldbegivennoconcession
that theaverageJoedoesnotget.
I think if the lawwere toapplystrictly to these

ashramsandderas,wewouldseea lot fewerof
themspringingup.Theveryattractionso far is
that theycan functionbelowtheradarand
invoke theirdivinitywhenaskedtobeaccounta-
ble.
Today, spiritualorganisationshavebecome

vastmoney-spinnersoperatingoutside the law.
Whether it is theChristianevangelical sectswe
see inplaces likeKerala,Muslimbodiesheaded
bypirsorpseudo-spiritualorganisations like
Gurmeet’sSingh’s, theyareall guiltyofbreak-
ingaplethoraof laws.
Justapply the lawof the landandIcanassure

youtherewillbeasharpdrop innewashrams
andfollowers.Justwithdrawthecarteblanche
givento these fakespiritual leadersofallhues. It
isa lot lessexpensiveandpainful thandealing
with themafter theyhavemutated intomega
outfits like theDeraSachaSaudadid.
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“short-termeconomiccosts”ofdemon-
etisationwouldoutweighany longer-
termbenefits.TheRBIunderhiswatch
evenwent to theextentofpreparinga
note,which listedout indetail the
prosandconsofdemonetisation, the
alternativesavailableandtheprepara-
tions thatwouldbeneeded if thegov-
ernmentstill chose togoahead.The
centralbankalso flaggedwhatwould
happenif therequisite logisticswere
not inplace.
Thesedisclosuresbythe formergov-

ernor–wearehearing for the first time
–make it clear thatPrimeMinister
NarendraModi’sgovernmentchose to
ignore thecollectivewisdomand
numerouscautionsadvancedbythe
RBI.
It isalsoevident that thenote-ban

decision,billedas India’sbiggestever
assaultonblackmoney,hasn’thad
muchimpactoneither thestockof ille-
gal cashor its flow.Officialdata,avail-
ablenow,shows99%of the₹15.46 lakh-
croreheld indenominationsof₹1000

FORMERRBI GOVERNOR
RAGHURAMRAJAN’S BOOK
SUGGESTS THEGOVERNMENT
CHOSE TO IGNORE THE
COLLECTIVEWISDOMAND
CAUTIONSADVANCEDBY THE
CENTRALBANK

ouslygrow. In thesecircumstances it’s
hardtoseeTrumpcutUSaid.
However, forargument’s sake, let’s

supposeTrumpisdeterminedtoact. In
thateventhowmuchwillareduction
inUSaidaffectPakistan?Lastyear
remittances fromPakistaniexpatriate
workers totalled$19.8billion. Incom-
parison, thewell-informedCongressio-
nalResearchServiceestimates thatUS
aidamountedto$1.098billion.
NowonderPakistan’sarmychief,

GeneralQamarJavedBajwa,respond-
eddismissively to thepossibility that
Trumpcouldcut financial support.

n A protest against US President
Donald Trump, Karachi, August 25 AFP

D
onaldTrump’sstingingcriti-
cismofPakistan, rebukingthe
country forprovidingsafehav-
ens to terroristsanddemanding
immediatechange,has,under-

standably,gladdenedhearts inNew
Delhi,butwhatare thechances this
Americanpresidentwill succeedwhe-
rehispredecessorsrepeatedly tried
andfailed tochangePakistanipolicies
perceivedtobeofnational interest?
Notbright, is thebestonecansay.
Forastart, thiswon’tbe the first

timeAmericahas threatenedtocutaid
toPakistan. In fact, thereareat least
twooccasions in thepastwhenitactu-
allydidbut that failed toalter Islama-
bad’sbehaviour.
Americanaid firstpickedupinthe

mid-1950s,afterPakistan joinedUS-led
militaryalliances, touching$3billion
in1963andthenfell tovirtuallyzero in
1980, in thewakeofAmericanconcerns
about Islamabad’snuclearweapons

programme.However,Pakistan’s
nuclearambitionsdidnotchangeand
thiswas, therefore, the first timeanaid
cutdidn’twork.
TheSoviet invasionofAfghanistan

changedeverythingandUSaidwas
restored. Itwasvirtuallyonebillion
right throughthe ’80s.But in the1990s,
after theSovietretreat fromAfghani-
stanandGeorgeBushtheelder’srefus-
al tocertifyPakistandidnotpossess
nuclearweapons,Americanaidcol-
lapsed.But,again,Pakistanibehav-
iourwasunaffected.
Onceagain, 9/11alteredeverything.

Since thenPakistanhasreceivedmore
than$30billion.Butare things likely to
bedifferent this time?
Noandforonesimplereason.Amer-

ica’sAfghanistan involvementreinfor-
cesUSdependenceonPakistan for its
supply lines.AsAmericantroop levels
inAfghanistansurgePakistan’s lever-
ageoverWashingtonwill simultane-

TRUMP’STHREATSRING
HOLLOWTOPAKISTAN

F
ormerReserveBankgovernor
RaghuramRajanhas finally
brokenhissilence. Inhis latest
book– Idowhat Ido–Rajancon-
firmsthatatnopointuntilhis

termendedonSeptember3 lastyear
did theRBIconcludeadecisionon
demonetisation.
Thisrevelation,coupledwithdata

releasedbythegovernmentandthe
RBIover thepastweek, reaffirmswhat
criticsofdemonetisationhave long
argued:That itwasnotonly imple-
mentedwithoutadequateprepara-
tionsbut, significantlyaswell, there
wasnocompellingeconomicrationale
forsuchadisruptivemeasure.
Thegrowthof thebroadereconomy

has, in fact, slowedsharply from7%in
October-December2016 to6.1%inJan-
uary-Marchand5.7%inApril-June
quarterof 2017.The impactsof thecash
squeezeanddisruptions following the
November8shock-and-awedecision to
scraphigh-valuebanknotesare far

fromover.Consumerspendingcontin-
ues tobeweakandbusinessesremain
waryofmakingnewinvestments.A
sharp turnaroundfor theeconomyis
unlikely tohappensoon.
MycolleagueManasChakravarty

atMinthas illustrated thiswell,
pointing to thedecliningcontribution
ofprivateconsumptionspending to
GDPgrowth:From66.2%inJanuary-
Marchto62.3%inApril-Juneof this
year.This fallwasmore thanoffset in
theApril-Junequarterbyasharp
increase ingovernmentspending,
which isunlikely tosustain.The
fiscaldeficit in the first fourmonths
ofFY2017-18hasalreadytouched
92.4%of theannual target,making the
governmentvulnerable topressures
frominternational ratingagencies
and leaving itwith littleheadroomto
spendmore toboostdemandincoming
months.
Rajan,as it turnsout,wascorrect

inadvising thegovernment that the

IFRBIDIDN’T,WHOWENT
FORNOTEBAN?ANDWHY?

A
wondrous factas faras Iamcon-
cerned is thatat the tenderageof14
GurmeetRamRahimSinghallegedly
hadhis first child—hisdaughter is
today 36 tohis50.But Iambeing face-
tious.Hisage isclearlyyetanother
falsehoodpropagatedbythe fakespiri-
tual leaderalongwithhisdivinequali-
ties.
Bynowweknowallabouthischi-

canery,hispolitical support,his sleazybehav-
iour,hisappalling taste.Wehavearraignedon
oneside thosewhosaytheBJPallowedhimto
flourishandanotherwhichsayshe flourished
underearliergovernments.TheKhattargov-
ernment is trying to takecredit forbringinghim
down.But, letusbeclear, itdidnot.Afearless
judiciarydid.
Thepoint thatneeds tobestressed if such

incidentsare tobeprevented in future ishow
suchstateswithinstatesareallowedto flourish.
Granted thepeoplearesuperstitious,venalpoli-
ticianswill tryanduse them.But theseashrams
like thatofAshutoshMaharaj,AsaramBapu,
OshoandofcourseGurmeetRamRahimSingh
tonameonlyavery fewdidnotspringupover-
night in isolation.
Theyhaveall comeupin fairlywell-populat-

edareasandover theyears the landtheyhave
gothas increasedexponentially. Iamnotsaying

allof itwasencroachedupon,butcertainly
Singhdidnotacquireallhisproperty legally.
Therewasmuchcoercionandforce forpeople to
signover the land,public spaceswereoftentak-
enover for theso-calledgodman’smeetings,
state facilitiesweremisusedandyetnoone
seemstohaveknownhowthismanandothers
likehimcouldbecomesuchpotentates, laws
unto themselveswith followerswilling to take
onthemightof theState.
Why, Iwould like toknow,are things left till it

is too late?Till thesupportersof thesecharla-
tansacquired thepowerandarmstoattack the
policeand impose theirownlaws in theirderas
andashrams.Are theseplacesnotgovernedby
the lawof the land?Letus take theSinghcase
again.Thismanapparentlyamassedavast
stockof lethalweaponryrightunder thenosesof
theauthoritiesandnoonewas thewiser?Pull
theotherone, it’sgotbellson.
The talkofhimpreyingonwomenandcas-

tratingmenwaswellknown,but theauthorities
aresuddenlypatting themselvesontheback for
bringinghimtobook.Theydidnot, the fearless
effortsof thevictimsandavigorous judiciary
did. If theauthoritiesknewnothingofall this, I
canonlyconclude that theyare incompetentat
bestorcomplicitatworst.
There isnorule that theauthoritiescannot

enter thesepremisespresidedoverbyself-styled

DON’TLET ‘GODMEN’
FLOATABOVETHEFRAY

less financial impropriety.
It is clear that inall theseashrams, the

authoritiesdeliberatelyorotherwise lookedthe
otherwaywhenthesewereexpanding.This
gave these fakegodmentheability touse their
numbersandwealth todictate theirownterms.
Andforamealy-mouthedpolitical class toshy
awayfromdoing its job,but instead to tryand
cash inonthesupport theseorganisationscould
bring to the tablecomeelections.
Noneof this isunknown; therehavebeencount-
lessstoriesofhaplesspeoplewhoweremade
offers theycouldnotrefusebythehenchmenof
people likeGurmeetSingh. Itwouldappear that
onesuchvictimwasthe formerhusbandofhis
adopteddaughterHoneypreet Insan. Itwouldbe
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and₹500havereturnedto thebanking
system—meaninghoardersofblack
money foundawayto legitimisemost
of theirdodgycash.
What thenwere thecompulsions

thatdrove thedecision fordemonetisa-
tion?Evenas theRBI in itsmeasured
judgementremainedunconvinced that
ashockwithdrawalofhigh-value
notes,whichwereworth86%of the
cash incirculation,wouldbeeffective
inaddressing thestatedgoalsofcheck-
ingcorruption, counterfeit currency
andterror funding.
Whoadvised thegovernment togo

fordemonetisation?Were theother
alternativessuggestedbythecentral
bankdulyconsidered? If thedecision
wasmadeafterSeptember3,asRajan
indicates,whatwere thereasons to
rush it through?
Theabovequestionsnowcarrythe

fullweightofbeing India’smost
intriguingpoliticalpuzzleof recent
years.As theeconomicpainworsens
in thecomingdays, thedemandfor the
answers to the ‘who’and ‘what’of
demonetisationwill onlygrowlouder.
It is in the interestof thegovernment

tocomecleanandtransparentonthis,
at theearliest.Failingwhich,all the
ingredients forapoliticallyandeco-
nomicallydamagingscandalare in the
air.Governments,ashistorywill tell
us, in theabsenceof factsandtruths
canbebrutallypunishedbyrumour,
innuendoandspeculation.

n rajesh.mahapatra@hindustantimes.com

“Wearenot looking foranymaterialor
financialassistance fromtheUSA,”he
said. Indeed, it’squitepossiblehis
countrycouldcarryoncomfortably
without it.
Thesameisalso increasingly trueof

thearmsandweaponryPakistan
acquires fromAmerica.Nodoubt the
UnitedStateshassuppliedF16 fighter
planes,P3OrionaircraftandAH-IF
Cobrahelicoptersbut, increasingly,a
preponderantproportionofPakistani
armsareChinesemade.TheStock-
holmInternationalPeaceResearch
Institutebelieves thatnearly70%of its
militarysuppliesbetween2012and
2016camefromChina.Onceagain,US
leveragehasdiminished.
America,ofcourse,hasenormous

kineticpowerwhich it couldunleash.
Washingtoncoulddirectly target jiha-
dibasesbyusing itsdronesor, even,
somerepeatof thestrategy to takeout
OsamabinLaden.But thiswould infu-
riate thePakistaniarmyandinflame
publicopinion.That’swhyit’sunlikely
tohappenwhileUSinvolvement in
Afghanistan isdependentuponPaki-
stani supply-lines.
Finally,Trumphadnothingspecific

tosayaboutPakistani terrorgroups,
like theLashkarandJaish,whichtar-
get India.Atbest, theywerecovered
generically. Ifhe isseriousabout
reformingthisprodigalallyweshould
alsoquestionhissilenceonthis front.

The views expressed are personal

INDIA NEEDSMORE LEADERS LIKE RISHANG KEISHING
Ramachandra Guha in The Naga search for peacewith honour (Past & Present,
August 27) has enlightened the readers bywriting about the late Rishang Keishing,
a great leader from the Northeast. Guha recollects how Keishingwas a humanist
par excellence who did not shy away from pointing out themistakesmade by both
the government and rebels. It is unfortunate thatmany living in ‘mainland’ India
know little about the Northeast, leave alone its leaders. India today needs leaders
like Keishingwho can act like a bridge between the people and the State.

SAMIUL HASSANQUADRI BIKANER

Theworld of the radio is infinite
This is with reference toMark Tully’s In
the age of TV, the radio still has a
special charm (August 27). As rightly
put by the author, there is no substi-
tute for the radio. Unlike television, the
radio is onemedium one can enjoy
while at ease— listen to it with closed
eyes and a newworld appears in front
of you.While FM radio stations have
increased it is a loss that radiomarkets
have vanished from our cities. But, the
world of the radio is infinite.

MAHESH KAPASI NEWDELHI

Unsungheroes in our lives
It is very thoughtful of Karan Thapar to
write about his chef-housekeeper in I’ll
miss Umed for the rest of my life
(Sunday Sentiments, August 27). Many
never appreciate howwell our house-
keepers look after us. We cannot fight
life’s everyday battles without the
quiet support of people like Umed.
Truly they are the ‘unsung heroes’.

VIJAI PANT VIA EMAIL
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KARAN THAPAR
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F
ifteenyearsseemsanagonisingly
longtimeforarapevictimtoget
justice.Today,wearerevelling in
the fact that justicehasbeendone
but ifyou lookbackathowlong it

took for thecomplaintsof the twovic-
timstobringGurmeetRamRahim
Singhtohisknees,youcanimagine the
fearandhorror theymusthave lived in
all theseyears.Andwhathappenedto
all theotheryoungwomenwhomhe
preyedonandwhosevoiceseither
couldnotberaisedagainsthimorwere
disregardedbytheverypeoplewho
shouldhaveprotected themandtaken
themoutofharm’sway.
Insomanycases, theseso-called

godmenusually target theyoungand
vulnerable, inmostcaseschildrenand
women,aspartof theirefforts tocon-
solidate theirgripontheirempires. In
theAsaramBapucase,youngboys
mysteriouslyvanished fromhisash-
ram,a fewwere foundmurderedand
the fateofmanyothers isstill
unknowneventhoughthecharlatan
wascaughteventually. I founditpar-
ticularlyheart-rendingthat theyoung
womanwhosecasegot themostatten-
tion in theSinghcasespokeofhisdep-
redations toher familybutnoone
eitherbelievedherorwere tooscared
to takeonthemightof therapist.
Mostof thesespiritual leadersseem

to, ifnothingelse,understandthe
humanpsyche,especially thatofwom-
en,muchmore thanwegive themcred-
it for. Ifamarginalisedcommunity
findsvalidation inthesecults,within
themarginalised, thevery lowest
tendtobewomen. Illiteracyandirrele-
vance iswhatoften leads themto
believe in the fakeryandchicaneryof
thesepeople.
Inaworldwhere theyarevoiceless,

theyoftencometo thesecults in the
hopesofabetter life for their families,
somesafety for theirchildrenand
menial jobs for theirhusbands. In this
illusoryworld, theybelieve that the
spiritual leaderwillgive themthe

crumbsthatsocietycannotorwillnot
afford them.Thiscreatesadependency
syndromewhichveryoftenturns into
ahostage likesituation.Sopervasive is
the fearof the ‘guru’ that, as thewoman
intheSinghcasesaid, she fearedthat
shewouldbehunteddownandkilled if
she tried toescape.Theruse thatwom-
enwerebeingpurifiedbySingh’ssexu-
alassaultswasactually theopening
gambit forhissexualpredation.
Thesacrificeofwomenisalsopartof

thepaybackto theproviderandfami-
liesarecomplicit inwillinglyorother-
wise thinkthat this isapriceworth
paying for financialandsocial securi-
ty.AndIrefuse tobelieve that thestate
thought thatSinghwaspureas the
drivensnowwhenitcametohiscon-
ductwithwomen.Theydidnot think it
worththeirwhile tokeepacheckon
thismaneventhoughafewwomendid
escapeover theyearsandtold their
harrowingstories. I cannot imagine
theplightof those trapped in these
sectswhohavebeenbrainwashed into
believing that their tormentorscannot
be touchedbythe lawor indeedthata
great favour isbeingbestowedonthem
throughsexualviolence.
It is incumbentupontheauthorities

toconductchecksonthehealthand
welfareofwomeninthesecults.Even
inashramspresidedoverbywomen;
otherwomenarevictimsof thesexual
advancesofpowerfulmeninthe inner
coterieswhich isoftenaccompaniedby
violence.Giventhenumerous instan-
ceswhichhavecometo light, the least
thatstateauthoritiesandthepolice
cando is toensuregreatervigilance
over thesederasandashramswherea
numberofwomenlive incloseproxim-
itywithmenwhoare inpowerfulposi-
tionsandonwhomtheyaredependent
for theirsustenance.Singh’sdera is
justoneof the thousandsofcults that
existacross India.Nowthere isno
excuse tooverlookthesafetyofwomen
andchildrenwholive in them.
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WOMENAREATRISK IN
SPIRITUALCOMMUNES
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
KASHMIRI PANDITS
SUSPEND AGITATION

SEPT 4: Chief of State Lt.-Gen.
Nguyen Van Thieu was elected
President of South Vietnam
today (Sept 3). Election officials
announced that 83 per cent of
the country's 5,853,251 registered
voters went to the polls in
today's balloting.

SEPT 4: Kashmiri Pandits
suspended theirmonth-old
agitation today (Sept 3) after an
agreementwith the Kashmir
Government on their demands.
Union HomeMinister YB
Chavan's intervention led to the
agreement.

INDIA WORLD
THIEU WINS
SAIGON POLL

SEPT 6: LN Birla (Left),
FICCI president, at a
seminar on economic
growth through
agricultural and
industrial
interdependence

Sept 3-Sept 9, 1967 >>FROMTHE ARCHIVESOF THEHINDUSTAN TIMEShatera
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